Coal mining subsidence forms anthropogenic wetland. Nutrients in cropland around the wetland will be transferred into catchment along the slope of the coal mining wetland especially by the water washing in raining season. On the other hand, the washed nutrients from the cropland will be accumulated in the sediments of the catchment and eutrophicate the water body of catchment potentially. Nitrogen and phosphorus were selected as the biogeochemical indicators to address the environment effect of coal mining subsidence wetland in Panbei Coal Mine, Huainan, China. Nine water samples, nine sediment samples in the catchment, and twenty-seven topsoil samples around the catchment were collected. Contents of total nitrogen (TN), NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, total phosphorus (TP) and available phosphorus of water, sediment and topsoil in coal mining subsidence wetland were measured. Distribution characteristics of nitrogen and phosphorus contents in water, sediments and topsoil in coal mining subsidence wetland indicated that their contents in water were relative lower, and highest contents in sediments were found, which reflected the nutrient absorption and accumulation in the sediment. In Panbei coal mining, the characteristics of distributions of nitrogen and phosphorus contents in topsoil of coal mining wetland generally decreased along the slope from flooded area to top of the basin. The phenomena indicated that the gradient formed by coal underground mining led to the nutrient losses in cropland and nutrient accumulaiton in sediments of catchment.
Introduction
Coal mining, especially underground mining, results in a lot of ecological and environmental problems, including land and vegetation destruction, surface cracking and subsidence, water and air pollution, heavy metal pollution, desertification and so on, which chronically prevent the national economic development and affect the existence of the human. Among them, coal mining subsidence was the most serious problem [1, 2] . The subsidence land annually accounts for 10% of total destroyed land in China. The subsidence land area has added up to700, 000 hectares and the economic losses have exceeded 50 billion Yuan by the end of 2006. Furthermore the subsidence land increased 20,000 hectares annually, which seriously destroyed the ecological environment in coal mine [3] . In addition, in the eastern plain of China, the high shallow groundwater table results in perennial or seasonal waterlogged zone in coal mining subsidence land, forming mining induced subsidence wetland with the similar landscape of wetlands.
Wetlands, as transition zone between terrestrial ecosystem and aquatic ecosystem, are a kind of special entity and play a role in adjusting climate, storing water and retaining nutrients and so on. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus are the important nutrient element indicators of land. Biogeochemical characteristics of the three nutrients at wetland is significantly important for controlling the evolvement of wetland, preventing wetland pollution an d degradation, and guiding vegetation restoration and ecological reconstruction of mine environment. Therefore, the biogeochemical characteristics of nutrients in natural or constructed wetlands have received much attention. Total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) are not only the important components of wetland soils, but also the ecological factors of wetland ecosystem that greatly influence the productivity of wetland ecosystem. Nitrogen is often the most limiting nutrient in soils, whether the soils are in natural wetlands or constructed wetlands such as rice paddies. Limitations of the elements have been noted at least temporarily for salt marshes [4] , freshwater inland marshes, and freshwater tidal marshes, and river marginal wetland [5] . Plentiful studies had revealed spatial distributions of nutrient elements in wetland soils [6, 7] , though little investigation on the spatial distribution of nutrient in coal mining subsidence wetland was found. Despite the coal mining subsidence wetlands formed during underground mining is, to some extent, similar with natural wetland at exterior landscape, their physical, chemical and biological processes are different. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate the distribution and contents of TN, NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, TP and available phosphorus of water, sediment and topsoil in coal mining subsidence wetland. The research would be useful for the further research on the soil erosion intensity subsidence land in coal mine, nutrient losses such as nitrogen and phosphorus in runoff, optimizing management and sustainable development.
Materials and methods

Background of the study area
Coal mining subsidence wetland in the Panbei coal mine locates in the floodplain of Huaihe Rive, in the north of Anhui province of China (as shown in Figure. 
Sampling and analysis
Nine water samples and nine sediment samples were chosen in catchment in April 2009. Water samples were collected into pre-acid washed polyethylene bottles, and taken to the laboratory for processing. After filtered through pre-rinsed 25 mm 0.45 µm Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters, total nitrogen (TN), NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, total phosphorus (TP), dissoluble total phosphorus and dissoluble PO 4 3-were analyzed by the standard method [8] .Six sampling profiles (NI, N2, W1, S1, S2, E1, as shown in Figure 1 ) for topsoil samples were chosen around the catchment of subsidence wetland that was classified by two kind zones, seasonal waterlogged zone and nonwaterlogged zone in Panbei coal mine. Four or five spots along each profile were set at 100.0 m intervals, with twenty-seven topsoil samples totally. All soil samples were sealed carefully and brought back to the laboratory. The specific analytical method of various factors for soil and sediment samples follows the reference [9] . One-sample T Test analysis was used to test the difference of data of waterlogged zone and non-waterlogged zone. Analyses were conducted using SPSS 10.0 statistical package, surfer 2.0 software package and Excel 2003. Differences are considered significant if p<0.05.
Results and discussion
Contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in water and sediment
According the test results (table 1 and table 2 ), the contents of nitrogen, phosphorus and their various species in water are relative lower than contents in sediments. The reason is that water in catchments mainly comes from underground with the low contents of nitrogen and phosphorus. In addition, the land subsidence occurred about in June 2008, and nutrients accumulations in water have not effectively taken place in such short time. Whereas, the higher contents of nitrogen and phosphorus for sediments samples are due to their absorption of nutrient, original high contents in soil that is wheat land with richness of nitrogen and phosphorus before subsidence. But total levels of nitrogen and phosphorus is lower in study site. Because the water area is rare small, and disruption of human activities is evident, and the water quality is non-uniform, coefficient of variation (CV) is big for water samples. Data of sediment samples is better according to its coefficient of variation (CV). Compared to contents in sediment, all the factor contents in soil are lower except for ammonium, which indicates that the accumulation of nutrients in sediment has taken place after catchment forms for one year. So aquatic environment in the coal mine is likely to be polluted, which should be particularly regarded. 
Contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in soils
The statistical data of various indices for 27 top soil samples around catchments indicated that the difference of distributions of nitrogen and phosphorus is relatively bigger (Table 3) , especially for nitrate nitrogen and available phosphorus. Their coefficient of variation (CV) is 90.67% and 69.82%, respectively. The wheat land is main land pattern, so the human activities like fertilizing affect the natural distribution of nutrient. The total nitrogen and total phosphorus is higher in soil, but the bioavailable species such as nitrate nitrogen, ammonium and available phosphorus account for little percentage. 
Distribution law of nitrogen and phosphorus in soils with profiles
Panbei coal mine locates in eastern floodplain of China with higher underground water table. The primary land pattern is wheat land. Depth of coal seams is generally several hundred meters. Once collapse takes place due to coal underground mining, underground water will easily rush out, forming anthropogenic catchment and collapse wetland. There was a gradient around the collapse water, which changed the transformation ability of nutrient.
Six soil profiles were selected around the catchment in collapse wetland, shown in Figure 1 . According to the average contents of six soil profiles for each index (Figure 2 ), both soil total nitrogen and soil total phosphorus displayed a evident law, that is they decreased along the slope (as a result of collapse) from top to bottom. But the phenomenon of soil total phosphorus decreasing dramatically from 500m to 400m while undulating from 400m to 100m and soil total nitrogen decreasing continuously indicates that nitrogen is more sensitive than phosphorus to collapse. The fluctuation of other species of nitrogen and phosphorus such as ammonium, nitrate nitrogen and available phosphorus contents is understandable due to their small proportion in total nitrogen and total phosphorus, unstable species, and easy transformation. 
Differences of contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in soil between seasonal waterlogged zone and nonwaterlogged zone
According to terrain of the study site, 200-meters area around collapse water, flooded annually in raining season, was in the seasonal waterlogged zone. Research results showed that the contents of various indices in nonwaterlogged zone were higher than seasonal waterlogged zone, where average contents for total nitrogen were 1445.93 and 662.75mg/kg; 82.71 and 64.77mg/kg for ammonium; 14.97 and 10.95mg/kg for nitrate nitrogen; 420.60 and 361.92mg/kg for total phosphorus; 20.85 and 14.65mg/kg for available phosphorus respectively. Although the contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in seasonal waterlogged zone were generally lower than nonwaterlogged zone, the difference was not significant according to T test (p<0.05) for all indices except for total nitrogen owing to less numbers of samples and smaller sampling area.
Conclusions
The nitrogen and phosphorus contents in water, sediments, and topsoil in coal mining induced subsidence wetland indicate that their contents in water are relative low. However, they the highest content in sediments, possibly because of the absorption and accumulation. In addition, distributions are non-uniform for various indices, so their coefficient variation (CV) is significant.
In Panbei coal mine, the nitrogen and phosphorus contents in topsoil of collapse wetland generally decrease along the slope (as a result of collapse) from top to bottom, indicating that gradient formed by coal underground mining leads to the nutrient losses in cropland and nutrient accumulation in sediments of collapse water.
The contents of nitrogen and phosphorus in non-waterlogged zone are relatively higher than seasonal waterlogged zone, but the difference between them is not significant by T test (p<0.05) for all indices except for total nitrogen.
